
WEIGH OF THE WORLD - FOOD

Baking Sugar
Flour - Plain white Caster sugar white
Flour - Plain white ORGANIC Caster sugar golden
Flour - Plain white gluten free Coconut sugar ORGANIC
Flour - Self-Raising white Granulated sugar
Flour - Self-Raising ORGANIC Icing sugar
Flour - Strong white Light brown sugar
Flour - Strong white ORGANIC Dark brown sugar
Flour - Strong wholemeal ORGANIC Light muscovado
Buckwheat flour gluten free Dark muscovado
Gram flour Demerara sugar
Ground Almonds
Baking powder
Cornflour
Custard powder
Psylium husk
Vanilla pods
Instant dried yeast
Cocoa powder ORGANIC
Cacao nibs
Coconut - desiccated

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 



Beans & pulses Pasta
Black turtle beans Pasta - fusilli white
Butter beans Pasta - fusilli wholewheat
Cannellini beans Pasta - fusilli gluten free
Chickpeas Pasta - macaroni
Haricot beans Pasta - penne white
Kidney beans Pasta - penne wholewheat
Lentils - brown Pasta - celentani (spirals)
Lentils - dark speckled (Puy) Pasta - shells
Lentils - green Pasta - chifferi (elbows) - small
Lentils - red split Pasta - chifferi (elbows) - large
Peas - green split Pasta - spaghetti
Peas - yellow split Pasta - piombi (giant couscous)
Pinto beans Orzo
Soya beans

Grains Rice
Buckwheat ORGANIC Rice - arborio (risotto)
Bulgar wheat Rice - basmati white
Couscous Rice - long grain brown
Freekeh Rice - pudding
Pearl barley Rice - sushi
Polenta Rice - wild rice mix
Popping corn
Quinoa
Wheat noodles

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 



Nuts & savoury snacks Dried fruit
Almonds - whole Apple rings - SO2
Brazil nuts - broken Apricots - unsulphured
Cashew nuts - large pieces Banana chips
Hazelnuts - roasted Blueberries
Mixed nuts Cranberries infused with apple juice
Peanuts - roasted no salt Currants
Paleskin peanuts Dates - whole pitted
Pecans (NEW) Figs
Pistachios - roasted & salted Mango ORGANIC
Walnut halves Cherry and berry mix
Bombay mix Pineapple with SO2
Caramelised red onion nut mix Prunes (pitted)
Cajun cashew nuts (NEW) Raisins
Sesame sticks Sultanas
Smoked paprika twists Crystalised ginger

Seeds
Black sesame seeds
Chia
Linseed/ flax
Omega Seed mix ORGANIC
Poppy seeds
Pumpkin seeds
Sesame seeds
Sunflower seeds

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 



Herbs & spices Herbs & spices contd
Allspice Ginger ground
Arrowroot Italian seasoning
Basil Marjoram
Bay Mint
Cardamom pods Mixed herbs
Cayenne pepper Mixed spice
Chilli flakes Mustard ground
Chilli powder Mustard seeds - yellow
Chillies - whole Onion powder
Chinese 5 spice Nutmeg ground
Chives Nutmeg whole
Cinnamon ground Oregano
Cinnamon sticks Paprika
Cloves ground Paprika - smoked
Cloves whole Parsley
Coriander ground Pepper - black ground
Coriander seeds Pepper - white
Cumin ground Peppercorns - black
Cumin seeds Peppercorns - mixed
Curry leaves Rosemary
Curry powder - Hot Sage
Curry powder - Mild Sea Salt - course
Dill seed Star anise
Fennel seeds Sumac
Fenugreek seed Thyme
Garam Masala Turmeric
Garlic granules Tarragon

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 



Cereals Other food stuffs
Oats - jumbo Yeast flakes w/ vit B12
Oats - standard Sosmix
Oats - jumbo oats gluten free Soya chunks
Granola - plain Soya mince
Muesli - standard muesli base Bouillon - Marigold 'purple' one
Muesli - deluxe (fruit and nut) Dried mixed mushrooms
Muesli - tropical Sage & onion stuffing
Berry Crunch ORGANIC
Coco pops - Kelloggs
Cornflakes - Kelloggs
Rice crispies - Kelloggs

Drinks Oils, vinegars etc
Loose tea - Chai Balsamic vinegar
Loose tea - Earl Grey Red wine vinegar
Loose tea - English Breakfast White wine vinegar
Loose tea - Green Sencha Sunflower oil
Loose tea - Rooibos (Redbush)
Loose tea - Peppermint
Loose tea - Rhubarb crème
Loose tea - Decaffeinated
Reusable tea bags
Tea caddies
Coffee beans - Italian
Coffee beans - espresso
Coffee beans - locally roasted (various)
Clipper Hot chocolate
Galaxy Hot chocolate
Chai Latte ORGANIC
Local apple juice
Urban Cordials

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 



Snacks & treats Packaged foods
Chocolate buttons - white ORGANIC Nutcessity nut butter (NEW)
Chocolate buttons - milk ORGANIC Bonsan green vegan pesto (NEW)
Chocolate buttons - dark ORGANIC Bonsan vegan red pesto (NEW)
Milk chocolate peanuts Mr Organic Lasagne Sauce (NEW)
Milk chocolate raisins Mr Organic Chilli & Garlic Pesto (NEW)
Milk chocolate brazils Mr Organic Parmagiana Sauce (NEW)
Plain chocolate brazils Mr Organic Seitan Ragu Pasta Sauce (NEW)
Milk chocolate honeycomb Rye Flour White (NEW)
Dark chocolate honeycomb Three Malts & Sunflower Flour (NEW)
Dark chocolate ginger Spelt Flour - Wholemeal (NEW)
Carob peanuts Doves Gluten Free self-raising (NEW)
Carob raisins Local honey (NEW)
Yoghurt raisins
Yoghurt banana chips
Yoghurt apricot
Yoghurt ginger
Pick & mix sweets (suitable for vegans)
Cocoa Loco chocolate bars
Cocoa loco boxed chocolates
Chocolate & Love chocolate bars
Montezuma's dark choc & peanut butter truffles

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 



WEIGH OF THE WORLD - NON FOOD

Non food stuffs Cleaning equipment
Citric acid (food grade) Coconut bristle brush - dishes
Epsom salts Coconut bristle brush - bottles
Himalayan Rose Pink salt - course Wooden round dish brush
Bicarbonate of soda (food grade)  - replacement heads

Round coconut scourer 2pk

Liquid refills/ cleaning products Straw brush cleaner
Anti-bacterial hand rub (NEW) Safix scrub pad
Liquid hand soap - Miniml Loofco washing up pad
Shampoo - Miniml Coconut scraper
Conditioner - Alter/Native Tough none sponge
Body wash/ bubble bath - Miniml Compostable sponges
Washing up liquid - Miniml Marseilles soap
Laundry liquid - Miniml
Fabric conditioner - Miniml
Toilet cleaner
Multi surface cleaner - Miniml
White distilled vinegar
Dishwasher tablets (NEW)
OceanSaver drops antibacterial
OceanSaver drops kitchen
OceanSaver drops bathroom
OceanSaver drops floor
OceanSaver drops multi
OceanSaver drops glass

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 



Bathroom & personal care Bathroom & personal care CONTD
Coconut butter soap (various) BARE oils
Coconut butter soap on a rope Kutis body butter
Locally made natural soaps (various) Tampons regular, super - Natracare
Primal Suds soap Pads - liners, regular, super, night
Bath soak 'Fairy dust' Clay face masks - Agnes & Cat
Soap savers (forputting soap in) Solid cologne
Olive soap dish Shade natural sunscreen (mini and reg)
Soap ladder (for resting soap on) Hair clay
Organic cotton bath pouf Beard oil
Bath none sponge
Deodorant - Kutis
Deodorant - PitPutty (mini and reg)
Toilet roll - compostable packaging
Shampoo bar - boxed
Conditioner bar - boxed
Truthbrush - adult
Truthbrush - child
Truthbrush toothbrush holder
Bamboo toothbrush - adult
Bamboo toothbrush - child
Toothpaste tablets
Dental floss
Razor - unisex
Reusable make-up pads large - 5 pk
Nail varnish remover pads - 5 pk
Cotton buds
Konjac sponge

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 



Out & about/ kitchen Containers
Straws - metal, silicone and bamboo Reusable tea bags
Reusuable coffee cups - various Small kilner jar
Insulated stainless steel bottles - various 500ml kilner jar
Lunch bag - vegan 'leather' 1l kilner jar
Snack pouch - vegan 'leather' Cotton produce bag - small
Butty bag with bap wrap - vegan 'leather' Cotton produce bag - med
Cutlery roll Cotton produce bag - large
Spork Small glass bottle & stopper
Kitchen Paper Large glass bottle & stopper
Wax wraps - individual and sets Saree bag - various
Paper sandwich bags (NEW) Reusuable shpping bag - various (NEW)
Recycled foil (NEW) Plastic refill bottles - various
Unbleached parchment paper (NEW) Tea Caddie

Home Books & toys
Soy candles Junko - Zoomer kit
Reed diffusers Junko - Core Zoomer
Recyclable wrapping paper (various) Junko - Build kit
Paper tape Book - Trouble with dragons
Recycled Twine Book - Oi! Get off our train
Manual coffee grinder Book - Great Paper Caper 

 Items listed may occasionally be out of stock 


